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.FOi? riffi EMPEROR By F. R Gallagher I
I ERICH VON ESSEN, have been asked to re-- -

3 late by what secret means our beloved
was restored to the German throne.

With others of the German secret service I
was loitering at Stockholm in March, 1919, spend-
ing cautiously remittances which continued to
come by the usual roundabout ways from the
Wilhelmstrasso. All of us were mystified thttt the
government of President Ebert should contlriue to
pay us our regular stipends, and we suspected
that soon something would be afoot. No one
could have been less surprised, therefore, than I

was when, the night of March 18, a message in
code instructed me to report as promptly as pos--

sible to His Imperial Masjesty in Holland.
i( Three days later I wa8 admitted to His Maj-"- "

ftesty's presence. I was saddened by the change
that had taken place in his appearance. His hair
had grown almost white, his features were
sharper than I remembered ever to have seen
them and his face was pale. Nevertheless he
preserved the august demeanor which I had so
frequently admired and displayed a vivacity
and a vigor which amazed me.

Seating himself in a great armchair near a
fireplace, in which some logs ' were beautifully
burning, he motioned me to a chair beside him.

"Your services to us and to the Fatherland,"
he said, "have been in our thoughts frequently.
No one in the entire course of the cruel war

. which was so suddenly thrust upon us Germans in
1914 by ruthless enemies bent upon our destruc-
tion has "deserved so well of the Fatherland as

' yourself among all those who were engaged in the
secret service under our command."

"I thank Your Majesty," I murmured, overcame
with emotion. The emperor scanned my features
closely and seemed satisfied with the inspection.

"If you still are as loyal to your emperor as
fearless and daring as of old, you have your
greatest work before you," he said.

"Your Majesty, I am ready," I replied simply,
but I felt that I should like to kneel at his feet
and kiss his imperial hand to show the depths of
my fealty.

"You must go to Berlin," he continued, gazing
into the fire with a vision that seemed inspired,
"work into the good graces of the Spaiticans and
become, if possible, their chief military leader. At
the very least you and your aides must take con-

trol of the movement sufficiently to direct it into
the channels we desire."

'

emperor then hastily outlined a plan whichTHE promising. In almost every sentence
he mentioned a name or two that gave me cou-

rtage. It was manifest that already the founda-- "

tions of the great conspiracy had been laid. I
could see that the ranks of the Sparticans were
filled with decoys who had been able to shape
events according to His Majesty's wishes. But
there remained the principal task and ' I was'
called upon to achieve it. Naturally I felt proud

and exalted by the confidence which the beloved
emperor placed in me and at that moment ,1 would

gladly have given my ljfe to show my apprecia-

tion of his benevolent attitude toward me. He

was assigning to mo the most perilous enterprise
'of my career, but I realized what this meant. He

)V trusted me above all the other, German agents in

the world. ,

A moment's reflection brought flashing into my

mind some of the obstacles in tho way of success.
Perfectly familiar as I was with the inexorable na-

ture of the emperor and unwilling as I was .to

L

t

cross him in the slightest particular, I could 'not
help suggesting a doubt.

"But the government of President Ebert?" I
faltered.

Instead''of being angry the emp'eror smiled.
"At the proper moment you will receive a satis-

factory answer to that question," he said. "Your
duty now is to lead the Sparticans as I direct.
You will gradually wean them away from Berlin
aud Weimar and concentrate their armed forces
in East and West Prussia and on the border of
Poland. Always, however, it must appear that
you are being driven in that 'direction by Presi-
dent Ebertfs forces. You will find that the way
has been prepared for the moves you will under-
take. When you have completed the concentra-
tion, you will receive further orders."

T Y August I had accomplished the first part
my mission. Within a few days the govern-

ment of President Ebert would be called on to
sign the peace treaty Or reject it. I had become
the commander-in-chie- f of all the Spartican
forces in eastern Germany and was comfortably
surrounded by a staff recruited from among the
decoys. We were impatiently knocking our heels
together at my headquarters in Graudenz when,
the afternoon of August 3, an imperial courier, an
ol'd friend of mine, arrrived with a message from
the emperor.

IMAGINE my astonishment when I found that I
myself and report in person to

President Ebert at Weimar for instructions. There
was danger in quitting my post lest some of the
disaffected Sparticans should take advantage of
my absence to create a new situation, thus spoil-

ing the admirable harmony and minuteness of our
preparation's. I departed in a racing automobile
and completed the trip to Weimar and return
before it became geneially known that I had
left headquarters.

From President Ebert and General Von Luden-dorf- f,

who had been in command of the republic's
armies for njore than a month, I received detailed
instructions regarding my next moves. I shall not
go into the details, but simply will state that the
Sparticans .aided by the Russian Bolshevik!, were
to crush Poland as speeedily as possible.

Lenine and Trotzky, I was informed, had been
so ordering the Bolshevik! campaigns in Russia
that they were able to give me every assistance.
Their armies, struck flrst, overrunning the Baltic
provinces and Lithuania. Libau, Kovno and Vilna
quickly fell, into their hands. I then began the
attack from .tlie west and north, copying closely
the campaigns of Von Hindenburg and Von

, Mackensen. Our foices swept irresistibly into
Poland from the Mazurian lake region, from Allen-stei-

Thorn, Posen and Breslau. In ten days
we were on the lino of We
were now joined by Socialistic elements in Po- -

land, Galicla and Hungary. They advanced from
the south and southwest, capturing Przemysl and
Lomberg. A day or two later the Ukranians
joined, the armies of Lenine and Trotzky on the
east. In a..word, we cracked Poland as if it were
a hazel nut,

the allies had acted withMEANTIME
and General Ludendorff had made

some opera bouffe. moves with the republic's
forces. Theso moves were cleverly conceived and
resulted in some fighting with Sparticans I had
loft in middle Germany. Naturally each battle
was indecisive and th Wilhelmstrasse was busily
propagandizing thp nd to explain Ludendorff s
lailuies.

Ap we had no navy to assist us, except about

rr ,.

twonty-flv- e which had been secreted at H
Konigsberg and Danzig, we could not wholly pre- - H
vent the British navy from inflicting damage on H
these ports by bombardments from the sea. We H
did, however, mine these ports and Libau so thor- - H
oughly that the allies could not make a landing. H
Wo accomplished some other things which I shall H
mention later. ''

m
A T this crisis the genuine Spartican leaders 1H

among my entourage began to cry "On to H
Berlin." It would have been a startling cry if H
we had not been fully prepared for it. It was a H
simple matter to divert tb,e Sparticans and Bolshe- - ,H
vlki from their plan to take control of Germany. g

Secret maneuvers of our agents in Rumania
brought that country into the field against us. As flsoon as the Rumanian army began to pour into !

Bessarabia the Sparticans and Bolshevik! ceased 11
their cry of "On to Berlin" as suddenly as if they jM
had been struck on their Adam's apples with l

sledge hammers. The new danger diverted their 'H
attention to the south. )'M

Before the allies could come to the aid of tho
Rumania army it was crushed by a mighty concen- - H
tration of Sparticans, Bolshevik! and Ukranians. ' H
Bulgaria gavo us swift assistance by moving into M
Rumania. At several points the Bulgarians at- - ,rM
tacked Greece and Serbia. They met with disas- - i H
ter and the allies moved up close to Sofia. lH

H
TF you will stop to view the battle lines as they H
J- - stood at that juncture you will see mat practlc- - H
ally all of eastern Europe had been occupied by iH
the forces of anarchy. jH

This was tho favorable moment for the emperor H
and le acted accordingly. With the secret con-- H
nivance of the Netherlands government he crossed H
the border into Germany and was whisked into H
Berlin. There was a show of resistance by H
President Ebert, but Ludendorff turned tho ar-- H
mies over to the emperor and resistance ceased. H
The new military government at once made over- - H
tures to the allies. H

"Europe is lost, unless Germany receives aid," H
was the tenor of their cry. "The whole world M
will be conquered by the Bolshevik! unless Ger-- H
many is granted just terms and is enabled to make M
head against this danger which threatens the ex- - H
Unction" of civilization." H

Great Britain and the United States were for H
jamming the severest terms down Germany's H
throat, but France and Italy weakened. Moreover, jH
the Bolshevik! propaganda had been making head- -

way In the United States and England. Ireland !

was In revolution and the American navy was pa- -
; !troling the Irish coast while the British navy was !H

convoying troops to Finland, Archangel, Greece, ,M
Constantinople and other points. The allies, in ?H
a word, were on tho point of disruption when H
President Wilson counseled a restoration of unity H
by surrendering to Germany's maximum de- - i

mands.
' H
flH
'TTAVING obtained satisfactory peace terms, tho

J- - emperor rejected an entente offer to send '11
troops through Germany, confidently asserting that

' jH
General Ludendorff's army would be able to defeat
the forces of anarchy. Naturally tho allied govern- - M
ments received this reply with skepticism, for thoy M
knew not the basis of the emperor's confidence. M

It now became necessary for me, acting in con- - M
junction with Lenine and Trotzky, to disorganize H
the Spartican and Bolsheviki armies. Although n
we had prepared for this task with much ingenuity H
It wns not easy of accomplishment. In tho source H
of the campaign certain Spartican and Bolsheviki i H
zealots had forced their way into leadership. M
Among them was Otto Strauss, a remarkable char- - M
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